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The reports show that 
B (bar to sis weeks has 

throughout the State, 
to growing crops.

# 4‘ 4^ COTTaB •
The eSPeeeslTe nrfils hi June and Julj 

o gftve AeebCMi phmt a vigorous growth, 
aadteiog the latter pert of July, after 
It W heeafteed of graes, it fruited well, 
bet She weed was fttli of sap and the 

.frits have heat Allowed by cool bights 
sM a proftueted drought. These an fax

__arable ooodjiioM have caused the phrut
trabsd heavily. Rust has appeared in 
every county sod the bolls are opening 
frsMtarsly. The growth of the plant 
bar been ehdked, aud in soMh sections 
it tfiaMeetis and squires liave bcSn 
Oast, leaving ooly bolls partially and ful-. 
fy matured to rippn. The ertvp is front 
fear da>a 10 two eeeke later, than usual. 
Tils ykty now depends largely, especial- 
fy in the aorAern part of the State, upon 
the All masons. If frost eomes early the 
crop will be eotshort, bet a hftc’fall will 
be eery tevdHible. This summary of 
the returns applies to the State, general
ly* bat there are exceptions to these con- 
dtefemu lo portions of aeaily every 
ooauty Ae eomwpoadeots ssy that where 
the crops have been well worked and* 
Artttsed R A fifty up to en avefage/

The ooadkkm, compared to ao average, 
A refected A upper Carolina St H9, mid
dle Carolina at 87, lower Car alma at 'J.’J; 
avenge for the State 89- At tbe aame 
data A 1889 the eondkkm was reported 
at 91. and A 1888, at 84. The preeeat 
eeadkAa of the crop, therefore, A below 
1881, bat better than 1888.

coax.
Tbe early planted uplatfd corn it belt 

A* than A be* been A several years, the 
mamma having been altogether favorable 
Atite growth and maturity, awT on un- 

yield A expected. Late com, 
bottoms after tae freshet, or 

after grain, has been seriously 
beared by the drought. Much of the 
men on bo'toms bm destroyed by Ate 
•Ftag Ax*, and them lands were not, 
Ja many metloaa, replanted. Taktn asa 
whoA tha crop may be regttrdW as a 
geed one, and some eorrerp.mdcnu esti- 
atari Asa the Argeat A many years.— 
Hw weathar bSa been htorable fcr »av- 
Ag Adder, and a large part of tMs valu
able Arage has been safely harvested.

Tbaoooditioe of corn, A upper Caro-* 
Van, A reported ai 91, middle Carolina: 
98, and lower Carolina 10<). Average 
Ar Urn State 99. la 1812 it was re- 
peried al 111, and 1889 at 92. 

vca.
la Beaafbrt county rice has improved 

during tbe peath. In CArcodon it A 
Wp to aa average. la Colleton it has 
loan tylared somewhat by worms. The 

at Jacksonboro says the 
are now tbreahing rice, and it is 

fttj lae. Three baodred busheA wore 
ritlfpod on tbe 28A of August—the first 
of the season. In Georgetown one cor- 

it says that some crops are good 
feOmes, owing to the freshets 

aUd eUArpfllan. A nether correspondent 
A tha mme ooauty says that tbe sice is 
now fairly good, bat aftbut half of the 
Crop was planted in Jane, and H will be 
ie Varal wreaks be foie definite reports can 
be give* of AA part of the crop. Au- 
other eefrespoadeot says that tbe seasons 
Hava been magnificent for growing.— 
Seme crops on Santee were dfcm&gcd by 
fttaritataf hot thhr wm only on a limited 
area. tfaAen the crop ia damaged by 
September galsa the yield Will be Ae 
most beUntiftld since the large crop of 
three or four yean ago. The condition 
of«plaud rice, itr northern Carolina, A 
reported nt 97, middle Carolina at 94, h 
fewer Carolina tha condition is reported 
at 99—«a average for the Stele of 9G. 
At Ae seme date in 1882 it was report
ed at 98f and 1888 at 88.

' SORGJirX AMD STOAB CANE.
The condition of sorghum A reported 

At 9f, against 66 last year, and 81 in 
1883. The condition of sugar cane is 
Reported at 90, against 70 A 1883, and 
S7A1889,

Thar dre^ht Am affeeted Ae pea crop 
lot tha eeadkfew w reported at 96,
against 66 last year.

* * ---------—________
— TtattFamtas WAow.—A New York 

•Mow was taking the freeh air la Geo- 
(fri JArk, with her two eblidrea. wbea 
•he mat afermar lover, with Whota the 
•trirad lari oooeeraatfon. \ „

Ykm oorapfetaly broken op, Ame- 
<fe/*a« ba. eririaar her band; ‘there 

' ArikttriMag what I rilgbt oat say and 
4b R ri erere not tot those childrea'

l'N-

t..

tM,

Learning that Mr. Schoaeld, the 
■pipi .■HIIPlP financial agent of the Carolina, Cum- 
/•Brid the food mother, berland Gap and Chicago raHroad. hae 

ritakrigtAeri *my. ‘has over reader monad to London, where he expeote
to does Baoatraot at aa edrly day for 
the building of the Oaroliua eeetioa «f 
Ae road, from Aiken to Ffekene a

»ATreta UmloM of tins*, the 
OM of •{!* Wttk-h in to —

__________ HHnnndHBI
..•jRfmr tiuu tie lettA A over da the 

Tdsriretb c&mt
Ae bad powder of

A* eeatestMts.
It Was stated ia the* TTiiebeirt)|h1 

aid iddUetriously circulated throughout 
Ae codbty that An present Bosrd *ef 
County Commtssiouers had put upon the 
county a bad job in the matter of the 
Bin Baker’s Bridge; that it was not ac
cording to contract—actually unsafe— 
(and the rumor went so far as to ssy it 
had been swept away), that the Beard, 
although aWarc of its uosoundness, re
ceived the bridge ffom Mr. Judson Hair* 
Ae oontrscthf, and paid him for k.

Now iu vindication of the Board, and* 
of Mr. Hair, the contfaetor, T here posi
tively deny that there is the slightest 
foundation for this rumor. As individ, 
uals composing that Board, we could 
well uflbrd to treat the above rumor with 
the contempt it deserves, and pat it 
down to unsuVory etecfibtr clap-frap;— 
But as Mr. Hair's good aame is also in
volved in this charge, I deem it my duty 
to disabuse the minds of the good pbople 
of Barnwell of any false impression 
which may have been crested by tire 
above unconseientious criticisnm,

I have had some experience in bridge
building, and am free to say that a more 
substantial structure than the above 
named bridge will not l»e found m any 
county, nor any piece of work more con- 
Scientioosly performed by uny contractor. 
By the diagram uecompanying this com’ 
mnnioatiow you will perceive that the 
abutment on the Barnwell side rests oti 
high laud ; the first bench on the slope 
of the hill, at fiiglrwstet mark ; thesee- 
ontf bench at low water, and the third in 
Jeep water where tbe opening is left for 
raftr to pass through. By the contract 
Ae jjosts supporting the benches were 
to be driven five feet in the soil. Now 
whea tbe builders came to drive the 
posts for the second bench they euconot- 
erei hard rock from which their steel 
points rebounded and barst post after 
post, and it was found to be an impossi. 
bility to dnic these po*%) deeper than 
thirty inches. Before the work was ro- 
ceivetf Mr. flair came to me and report
ed this difficulty. I examined the work 
personally and found that the josts at 
No. 2 were not at all essential to the 
strength of the bridge but only to give 
steadiness to the flooring ; that alf the 
otfier poets on which flic stringers rested 
were driven five feet and over into the 
soil; that from the top of bunch No. 3 
to a cypress on the blurt- the contractor 
had run a jtotrt iron rod to give stabili
ty to Ae structure ; that good substan
tial booms were placed at the proper an
gles to protect tbe opening for rafts. I 
therefor* received the bridge and report
ed tkat Mr. Hair be paid fofr his work,
Which be hid well earned. This bridge©
Stilf stands and v'fll continue to stand as 
an evidence of Mr. Hair’s skill and con
scientiousness until, perhaps, another 
primary clcctiffrt reuuircs the sacrifice of 
some good mso’s name. When, perhaps, 
some great imaginary flood will sweep it 
down Ae Edrsto.

W. W, MatVuiwsc
Saptcmber 4th, 1884.

— --------—■ —--------------
TiU Buximkm Revival. —Atlanta 

Constitution : Trade prospects arc good. 
Our adviees from every quarter radicate 
a spirited revival of bvsioess during Sep
tember, and in fact the revival actually 
sot in the very first day of the month.

Th* depression of business for months 
past has caused merchants to purchase 
good* cautiously and in such quantities 
as would meet Ac limited demand, as 
a consequence, stocks in every section 
arc small, and must be speedily augment
ed. The lhr{$ yicM of meals has re
stored confidence, and crop prospects 
SooA of the most encouraging charac
ter. While the cry of overproduction 
eomes from various industries, many 
lirg® manufacturing contracts are rc- 
ported/ There is considerable activity in 
steel rails, pig iron and merchant iron, 
And’ it is estimated that the current year 
will witness the construction of four 
Aoosand miles of railway.

The New York banks maintain the 
status of a month ago. The funds re
quired in the South for the movement 
of crops, it may be remarked, are gener
al) supplied by the Treasury in the shape 
of silver certificates. The raoverriebt of 
erbps, therefore, will probably be accom
plished without calling on Ae New York 
banks tor any considerable amount.

It is agreed by all weH posted business 
veterans that the South A better off Ais 
season than any other section of the 
country. Economy, prudence, hard 
work and bountiful crops have pulled us 
through a phenominal period of depres
sion. It A A great thing to live in a 
country wbefe yob have obly “to tickle 
the aril with a hoe to make it Uugh with 
a harteat.”

.. p«s*lg.
Haadrix HeLaoe, K*q., Pndkfe&t 

dApaftdaat ConveotieB, 8. C., .4* A 
vmmt Abaeva from my 

trim the 4th iaat. taurprevented ray 
fog any of «or State papria until AA 
A. M. I perceive that yoar 
has nominated me for Coqgrea# from the 
Second District. *

An hundred reasons debar me frost 
making Ae canvass.

1. My private and professional bn ni
nes* is pleasant, profitable and exacting. 
I would not neglect it for any office in 
Ac gift of Ae people of South Carolina.

This being so conclusive I know you 
will excuse me from stating my ninety 
and nine other reasons, all good and 
sufficient. Very respectfully*

W. H. DtNCAN

Impkovk Yorn Farms.—If the for
mer improves' hw form he improves his 
financial condition. The more valuable 
he makes ft the more bU capital is in
creased, the larger will be hi* returns, 
and when he dies the larger will be the 
patrimony he leaves liis family. Fi* up 
the old home then. Clean out the fence 
corners. Destroy the noxiotis we-Cds. — 
Grub out tbe hated thistle. Clean off 
the logs aud stones. Burn out the 
stumps. Make a paradise on earth ol 
your farm, for a»e you not to live on it 
while you remain on earth, and will not 
your family live on it when you lie in 
yonder graveyard ? Plant out young or* 
clmrds so that your tamily may enjoy 
the good fruit that you have ihc fore
sight) and energy to provide for them.

A Natural Soap Mine.—Oh Smith’s 
CrcAk, hi Elko county, Nevada, there is 
n most remarkable stratum of steatite 
resting Lorixontully in a steep bluff of vol
canic matter which frlanks the eastetn 
side of Smith’s Creek Valley. The stra
tum of sttatitc is from three to ten fcel 
in diameter. It is easily worked and is 
d veritable soap mine. In fact, the for
mers, rattle men and sheep herders in 
that region all use the natural article for 
washing purposes. Chemically consid
ered, the peculiar clay is a hydrated sili
cate of alumina, magnesia, potash and 
lime. When the steatite is first du<r 
from the stratum it looks precisely like 
immense masses of caslile soap, the mot
tling element befog a sfoal? percentage of 
iron oxide. Professor Stewart has re
ceiver! a sample of this natural soap pre
pared by a firm in Klko who have un
dertaken to introduce it into the market. 
It is similar in appearance to Castile soap 
sold in large bars. Nothing is added to 
the mineral hut a trifle more alkali aud 
some sconthig extracts. Its detersive 
qualities nre as powerful as those of any 
manufactured soap.

Do Sheep Iwfbove Land?—A pa
per recently read by Mr. Buell before the 
Michigan sheep breeders answers the 
quest toft, yes.- It is said that the reason 
England is noted as the greatest wA*»t 
producing country is owing to the fact of 
her owning so many sheep.

Many a poor spot on your farm may 
be made fertile by pasturing the sheep 
there at night. There arc also manv 
reasons why sheep can be. used for the 
purpose, having many advantages over 
other domestic animals,- some of which 
arc:

1. They arc less subject to contagious 
di.-reases, for the roasou that the flock can 
be more easily isolated.

2. When individual losses do occur 
they are loss in value than in ease of the 
loss of a Iwfsc, or Cow.

3. They grow quickly and mature car* 
ly and with their ffccce pay dividends 
oftener than any other live stock.

4. When summer following is prac-* 
ticcd, they act as gleaners in clearing 
fence corners of briars and weeds and in 
keeping down the annual grasses that 
spring up on plowed lands.

5. During winter they arc still doing 
their work of converting the surplus 
straw into fertilizers.

Land is no more exhausted by grow
ing something Aat has nntritious quali
ties than in producing worthless weeds; 
while the former are consumed of Ae 
ground by sheep, leaves iocreascd mate- 
riid fof a succeeding growth of still more 
value. Sheep, by their peculiar quali
ties and werKa, produce this change with 
certainty and at a very perceptible rate.

The protected workingmen of Ohio 
stand to-dpy with femme in their homes 
and desperation and rage in their hearts, 
ready to throw themselves with reckless 
fury upon the bayonets guarding tbe 
property of protected capital and its ira* 
ported “pauper labor of Europe.*

We do not know who is most in fault. 
The employers have the right to obtain 
Aeir labor where they please and as 
cheaply as they can ; the men have equal 
right to refuse to labor for wages that 
Aey believe to be unfair and inadequate. 
It is easy to say that the strikers should 
respect the laws and Ae rights of prop
erty, but ft A hard for men to see the 
bread takon from themselves and their 
hiog*y wives and children', and sabaut 
quietly and peacefully.

WwwonMraAor exchange placd^wiA 
any mm m Ao world ffem with 43oAfc>;

fttByt^tbe sympathies of all t 

flew*. .

We
hired 
two to:

FlIULJNfe

Tom* five* RfeAtosm PM-*
looopher.

polling fodder now. I’ve 
o toee to pull by the day and 
ull by tbe hundred bundleg.— 

I wanij to see which Is the cheapest.— 
Uut thpy get ms auyhbw, and I cant 
help it* If tney pull by tbe day Aey 
dont make 160 good bandies apiece, 
which they ought to make at eeventy- 
flve coats a day and if they puH by the 
huudred they make over 200 bundles, 
and some of them are mighty light— 
But Ills all right I reckon. They are 
watching me nod I am watching theth. 
It A the some old stofy—capital 
againstIhborr There1 are tricks in all 
trades. You can count tbe hands In a 
bundle, but you cant count the blades 
in a hand, aud ao they can make them 
heavy or make them light according 
to pay. I’ve hired oord wood cut by 
the cord aud- they can pile ft So loose 
that a pack of hounds can follow a fox 
tlfeht through it and uever touch a 
hair. But It is no deep laid scheme to 
cheat you. They are Just tlobhlug 
along and you cuu settle with a dar
key easier than with any creature up
on tbe earth. A mean man can pay 
theta in bacon atjiifteen cehta af pound 
and flour at four when the cash wou'd 
buy one at ten and the other at three, 
and he can cheat them twenty-five per 
cent, in the weights and they will nev
er know any better and never care.— 
Ihe Lord never made such an easy 
unsuspecting creature as a free nigsrer. 
There are white men who take advant
age of them and cheat them’ and get 
their labor for their vittle» and clothes, 
but tbe darkey is sure of a living any
how, for If he cant earn It he can steal 
it, rrrit is all right anyhow and the ra
ces keep about even- borne farmfts 
are tricky too, when they take chick
ens to town the sickly ones are sure to 
go, nnd the best potatoes are put on 
top of the bueket. The richest plue is 
on the outside of the load, and some 
mten corn will get In thesheller when 
the meal is for market. The merchant 
has his tricks too. He will bait you 
with something for less than cost and 
make ft op on soraethfog olse at fifty 
per cent. To keep up with hard com
petition he will sell you shoes with 
pasteboard soles ahd nails that break 
In two under tbe bammer and sbodJy 
goods of all sorts, for his customers 
wsnt everything at the lowest prices 
whether it U good or bad, and it ia 
buckle And tongue whether the mer
chant can get ahead of his customers 
or Aey *bfrtid 6f him. One thing 
Is certain, when the merchant forgets 
to charge anything it is lost, forever 
lost, if ho makes a mistake in change 
or weight or measure he heurs of it If 
It is in his favor, and if It is the other 
way maybe be dont. I dont know for 
cectain. The miller mixes corn meal 
with bis flour nowadays. They ail do 

{it up North and out millers say they 
' have to do it to keep up, aud they 
comfort themselves with the Idea that 
It Is healAier-and belter, even though 
It is a fraud upon tbe consumer. The 
baker gives six loaves for a quarter 
instead cf five, and that satisflee his 
customers, though the five weighed 
just ae much as the six do now. Any
thing to satisfy and keep the people 
calm ond serene. There Is a power of 
comfort in going home and showing 
up your bargains. It proves that you 
are smart iu a trade, or popular with 
the merchant, and that shows how 
smart a good merchant Is for he can 
make ninety out of one hundred cus
tomers believe he likes them better 
than anybody. Civility aud a little 
pleasant flattery is splendid capital for 
a merchant. If my wife was to hear 
accidentally that a merchant in town 
told somebody that she had the pret
tiest and best mannered daughter iu 
the community «she would go right 
there to trade and wouldent Jew him 
down on anything. When I was a 
youhg man I was a merchrnt for sev
eral years, and Mrs. Arp, that now is, 
used to come and trade with me and I 
fell fn love with her across the coun
ter, and I wss sorry tbe counter was 
as wide as ft was,1 and she was sorry 
too I reckon, and I showed my devo
tion so tenderly and said such sweet 
Alngs Aat she used to come most 
every day and ebe done all the farnify 
trading and Some for the nabors and 
never priced anything but just said So 
many yards or aa many pairs and I 
had liked to have got rich off of her 
before I married her, which was all 
right I reckon for ft kept Ae money fn 
Ae family and no loos on oar side. A 
store is a good thing to marry on, that 
is a dry goods store, but Ae young 
man had better ottn it if he wants to 
make a sure A tug of his girl. After 
be marries Ao nelt best thing be can 
do ia to eeil out bis store and quit that 
sort of business, for a mere bant a own 
family account breaks him oftener 
than anything else, for it ta so easy to 
send to Ae store and ft does look so 
much like Aat Alngs out of anew own 
store dost east anything. I never 
kept atore but six moats after 1 got 
married, hot me and my wife have 
kept other peoples stores agoing for 
the feet Afrty years, and Aey base 
done pretty well oonsideriag.

But Ae bfjrgm fraud of all is to tbe

fn«

that tthjbedyefta 

dothse, andil |tnrm>^|MHr ima«r frd# to do anything hot 
fekd novefc sad vtaft^ bat tbe average 
gM who marries tot feta to oftener 
fooled Af* the aven^t man. The 
tftoe need to be when 4 ma 
begin to forget iris wifa ’aptll
bepo maj 
now fte

matted ten or flfteeA 'gaan, (At 
her in a loW months 

and wont home of nights If. be 
Can help KdftMma nice sweet-tempered 
young married women may be seen 
now a days Walking to the end of the 
plafika about ten tiwee in fifteen min
utes looking up the street for bar hus- 
bandrf but be dont c'ome hardly ever 
according to time. Folks dWent do 
that way In my days, and my sort of 
folks dont do it yet. Mrs/ Arp dont 
have to look up tbe rood for me. No 
air. I’m on hand before she wants me. 
I am. This shows Ae good effect of 
early training, and so I am obliged to 
advise the young women to break in 
Aelr husbands as soon ad possible.— 
You can manage a Colt mighty easy 
with care and kfndnees, but ft Is al
most impossible to reform a balky 
horse.

Then there are the tricks of tbe law
yers that would flif a book and are too 
tedious to mention, and Ao tricks of 
the doctors and the politicians and the 
patent medicine men. The editors 
help them last fellers out and divide 
tbe profits. They dont certify to the 
llea--bnt they keep them spread out be
fore the people and scare them mighty 
nigh to death with their awful pictures 
of sunkes and horrible things. Well, 
it is a wonder that anybody has got 
anything, for ft looks like’ most every
body is trying to get what everybody 
has got, and they take the nlgheet cut 
to do it. Bill Aep.
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‘No Mohk Mokmon in His Family.’— 
Israel Piukham aud wife mdved from 
Maine many years ager to Utah Terri
tory. They passed through Salt Lake 
the oAer day on their way to their old 
home, and tbe old lady made do se
cret of the cause of their return. To 
the reporter for a Gentile newspaper 
she said: ‘My husband and I have 
lived together these forty-three years, 
nod though we Joined the Mormons 
tverity years ngo, nothing was ever 
said about poiogamy until this spring. 
Then some sneaking priests came 
round aud got the old man worked up 
with the td^n that be must have one 
or two more wives. 'Noi much, Isra
el Pinkham,’ says I; -we’ve traveled 
together this fur, aud no Mormon will 
separate us now. We’ve got two sons 
and a dater back East who shan’t have 
anybody poking fuu at them; and 
there’s the two little boys that we bur
ied back in Maine, who won’t have no 
occasion to pint their Augers nt us 
when we cross over to the oAer shore 
This thing has gone just as far as It's 
going to. Israel Pinkham, we’re go- 
lug back to Maine,’ says I, ‘and wheth
er w’ve got oue year or ten years to 
live, we’ll end thte here pilgrimage de
cent, as we begun it.’ Ain’t that what 
I told you P said she, addressing the 
old man, who bad been a silent listen
er. Hs smiled In a faint way. and nod
ded assent. ‘We’re going back to 
Maine,’ continued the old lady, ‘poorer 
than when we came out here, but wiser 
aud aud no wuss, so far as I know 
There’ll be no more Mormou In this 
family.’

^ ------- ----------
Frkioht Cab Couplebs.—Connecti

cut has the honor of being the flist 
State to enact a law requiring1 railroad 
companies to use safety-couplets on 
freight cars. Makwichusette joined 
her in this humane movement and tbe 
probability is that tbC necessary legis
lation will be passed iu the near future 
by several oAer States. Governor 
Foster, of Ohio, iu bis message to Ae 
sixty-slith Assembly said:- ‘Upon 
these railroads there have been killed 
during the past year 372 and Injured 
954 persons. Of Aose killed 154, over 
41 per cent., were railway employees. 
Of those Injured 656 were employees; 
of those employees that were injured 
349 or 56 per cent, and the 17 who were 
killed were In tbe act of coupling cars. 
There are 2,630 biakemeh in Ohio. 
From this It appeals that one brake- 
man fn every eight suffer* yearly by 
personal injury while in tbe act of 
coupling cats, and many others suffer 
death.’ This great suffering by this 
class of bold abd hardy laborers urg
es upon the ralfteay. management tbe 
great necessity of securteg some means 
for Aelr alleviation.

GAltolina Fa(?tory Girl*.—The Presi
dent of one of Ae manufacturiug cor
porations Is reported to have recently 
said to a newspaper man in Augusta, 
Ga., who interviewed him 1& fegard to 
the subject; 'Carolina girls are Ae 
best cotton factory operative* hi Ae 
world. They are not afraid to work, 
and tbe first thing which strike* Ae 
attettlon of visiting business friends 
from the NorA is Ae superior ap
pearance of my operatives—tall, shape
ly, with well poised heads, and faces 
which would do for moulds of beauty* 
They are as ladylike at the hearthstone 
m Ary are proficient at As loom. 
They are all ondet the salutary influ
ence of home and church relationship, 
and are a class of whom any nation 
should be proud.'

Proud mao never have friends; aeftfa- 
er In prosperity because Ary know 
nobody, nor ta adversity because no- k 
body knows Atm.

HAVE MONEY." 
816 for

“HOW%
920 for*l§.

926-for 81!?. 
WATCHES!

Elgin or WaHham Watches

ItoUM^tf
Midway*'
gmmi

tor Mi 
Bdfeto'a

S4pC td.

In
solid silver double caeee at above 
prices for

60 DAYS ONLY.
Every #aCch Warranted. 

Gents’solid gold watches from 
826 upward.

For particulars write 
McELRSE’S JEWELBY.pALACE 

Charleston, b. C.

Monday, Sep. <A.
8*otters Store, Tuesday, fopt. Mr.
Mosael a Stare, Wedaeoday, Sept. HKfe 
prft star’s Store, Thwtdty, Mept. IltX
Allanftsta’ Friday and kourdoy, Sopteiar

bet- I2t1i sad IMl
George’* Creek Cittb Route, Monday, Sep

tember IStk.
Graktms, Tuesday, ffapt. IGth.
Blackville, Wednesday and Thursday, 

Sept, nth and 18th.
WiUistoo, Friday, Dept..19th.
BUaton’a Store, Saturday, dept. 20th.

FOK SAXtE.

Sept/
FaiWs Store, Thuradey, Sept. 26th. 
trw*nton, Friday, Sept. 2titk.
Boldoe, SlthriJay, Sept. 27rh. 

i Barnwell C< 11. from 29th of September iff 
■ 2bth October.

National Bank bills, gold and silver coin1
receivable tor taxes. Jury nod witness oer-

Asagent M T. H. Willingham I offdr fci reoeiT‘ble fwUl* 4 count/
sale 1700 sorts of wooded land in Bcnneli ...
Springs Tow nsMp in tracts of 60 acre* ant hm* ftn,, COTln wil1 not b«
upwards. Terms easy. Apply to All tax receipts not taken out cf tee offieef

K A E4.1.IS tty the 21st October! 5 per cent penalty and
' ‘ ’ 1 all ollrer cost will be added until i

sep4-6m
Allendale, 8. C.- paid.

N. F. KIRKLAND,
County Treasurer.

NEW YORK jTIfE GEORGIA PACIFIC KAILWAY
PURCHASING HOUSE j *eW Mora ^«.e via.

bolkfor ?rr,*np pTc-nra,Cartl9’ Scrapi^t,itnto. Gj., 3d4 Birffllfl’ham, Ala.-,
If you want Periodicals, Librarys or books fp0 pf>jntf, jn A]abaiDll| 1,11**1*81^ .

o any m* , ArkciWM, Tcxaeaud Ae
Ifyou want fine Vmtmg Cards of anyw^t mid Norto-weeL Tlle favorite
If .ion want ant kfod of fine S.artonery.p10 Tt0 the World’s Fair, New Or- 

Afonins, Pictures; Toys, cc., Tja- ^mmenefug Dec. 1st, 1884.
4

If yon vr nit anything you do not knowi. • t *« • ••£ * v/ia vsvr sure- miivvev ,« . t » o » »  
Whereto get it, tfrileU me and I will it '‘Scplug cars attached, for which the
for you. 

sep4

G. LU8CHRR. 
761 3d Avenue, Ne* York.

CIT^LTlOISr 
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA. 

BARNWELL COUNTY, 

wr the col nr or probate*

By B. T. Rick, Esq., Judge of Probate 
iu Barnwell County.

Whereas, Mrs. 8. Faust fioth applied 
to me for Letters of Administration on the 
esiateof Ur Christian I. Faust, deoeared. 

These arc. therefore, to cite and admonish 
all, nnd singular the kindred and creditors 
of the said deceased, to be and appear before 
me at a Court of Probate for tfie said county 
to be holden at Bttrnwell C. K. on Monday, 
the 22nd day df Sept.., 1891, at 11 o'clock A. 
M., to show cause, if ar.y, v»by the said ad. 
minhurotion should not be granted.

Given under my hand and the «a»l of the 
Court this 2nd day of Sept , A. U IS84, 
and in the 108th tc*r of American Inde
pendence. ' ft T. KICK,

sep2 id Probate Judge.

Double D.»Uy Trains with elegant

ow rote of 81 Ofr for each section Is 
barged, tbe lowest Hteeplng Cur rates 
n the United States. BerAs secured 
0 'fays In advance.
ffre that, your tickets road from At- 

tnta via the Georgia Pa cl tic Railway 
nd Bfrmlnprhaiu, Ala. For further 10 
jrtnutlou writ* to, or call on,

Alkx. S. Thwe^tt,
Traveling Pas&’g’r Agt, Atlanta,
L. *A RaoWx,

Geo. Pan*. Agt., BlrmlmrbHm, AilJ 
1. Y. Si ok. Gon’l Hup’f, 

Blrmlngharu, Ala.
nug7-tf

10-

it

THE

UNI BUY,
KESTAURA.NT

—AND—

Family Grocery,
J. II. BORGER, Proprietor.

Fresh Bread every day.
Meals at all hours.
AH the delicacies of the season.
Tbe choicest confectioneries, cakoa, 

candles, canned goods, fruits, vegeta
bles.

All at the lowest prices amd warrant
ed to bo the best.

CALL AND BE WELCOME.

• J- H- BORGER.
’Railroad Avenue.

sep4

FOR THE

Fall Trade*

fnte of Sovlh C<ir< !tnrt 
JJarnirfU County

Ciitrt > f Commt.ri 
7W

O. B. Wood. Mary P. Lawton and Thomas 
0 Lawton, Phiiniif-,

aghast
iargartt C. 'fond, W. J. Willingham, Flora 
cnee B iliinpliaui and the infam* Telie W. 
" ood, Tlionmi I. Wood. AanaC Wood, 
Maggie Ijto Wood. Woaley W. Ijtwtnn^ 
'Villmm A. LanTon Phoclic S. Lawton, 
Tnoiu»»0. Lawton. Jr., frnneta A. Law. 
ton, Herbert Lee Lawton, Anna B. taw- 
ton, Jeasic Wilhnghkui, Linuie William- 
ham, W. J. V. illjiitrhain. Jr., Caroline Wil- 
lingl-am, ( Hrrle.f WHK'nghum and Colder 
" illiligbam, lJefei)>bqifs.

atWn\» foa kKLfKf. 
o the Defendants. W. J. Willingham, Flor
ence U illiugliam, J V\ tllinghatu, l,in- 
nic Willi,igb^in, W. J. Willingham, Jr, 
C-w-oMito Wi'lingharM. rhar^a—J 
i am and t itldcr t\ Pirughasi, Jr.
You tire lior*l'y sr.ai, .onfl an.! n i;uirel to 

i»»er t! 
e l a, tin

re,, -late herewiit, io -erve ^ *mpy of
>ur answer .to enidcmiplaint on the ,*ith- 
riber at his ..fin e in ilb-u-h P, L, c., with* 

I i went r dura utu-r thtt -UViCf hereof. »*«- 
osireof Ilio ja-* of atieii sersier. and if you 
.iltoawswer theOompiaint within the tiufu 
or«**W, tta PUtntHf io thisoetioti wiit ap. 
T to the Court far (be retief-lemaoded in* 
v ormi.laint,
Dated l>tth Jwly, fWtV.

R. A. F.LLIS,
, PbuMiff « Aiton.ey.

[s G. SIMM A C. Q F.
_______ ■ . july24-f.w

ffMETI MEMY.
The Fall Term of tM* srhool wIH beein on! 

pnday, Auctwl fS, 1884.
Bourif may bs obtained irr the tows 
ry reasonable rates, 

or term* and particutars mldresa
, ft. H. vt llrUH, FriuclpaL
ty^T

rf urrrn^ 5rn»...oniM nn.i rc^tnr^l Io , 
(Sc conijdjiiM I.i thi- HLli **; vrhich 13 [
Ibf Afdcf Of ike rjf/k of thr Own 0/\_1. .

T,$

Largest Stock
—AN'Dtw-.

Lowest Prices.
CHARLE8PE0HMANN takes pfeas- 

ute to Aunoutit-lug to his many friends 
that bts stock Is complete ip all dn- 
parttnents sod that his prices will 
compete favorably with those of any 
market Iu the Htate.

He has hot time or space to enume- 
ate all bis stock for ft would spin but 
to tbs dfmensioQB of aa unabridged 
dictionary.

Special bargains In Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Hate, 
Hardware, Crockery vkare. Tinware, To
bacco, Cigars, Bagging and Ties and 
anything needed oh Ae farzfi or in As 
household. If you don’t see what yon 
want call for it. It Is in stock.

Conntry produce of all irinds wanted 
and the highest prices allowed.

Be sure to call cm the veteran before 
yon buy. It will pay you and don’t 
you forget it.

CHARLES PECHMANN.
sep4

| toS-SiaMf
i’3 ’8 ‘»UF***ra ‘ah’®*.V H ’«

'pejivdau ssospjoMv 
•X4teM*f fn* P}°lnl|*0' 

-sitwo oz Ot ’!> ‘aiaaofj 
Moo^aoturajj ^>no|v jaiqat>| -tuty 

icfttoy ‘R.to.f siva pnV wwy ‘upoefy 
‘vj '*pcoQ aarj wri )VSH*8

3mri -9 •«
3TTIAH0YTH L.V sKflYOHVg

iVID BSMTSCHNKK. J JACOB I. JACOBI.

im&ci
Hhiflfl;, Furnishing Goods and Hats,
ITor TVXon. ’Voutlm 11 ml Ikoyo, 

If#. 944 Kins Street*

harleston* - - * ' &• C»
tm«5

Grange Notice.
1RAHAMS GRANGE1 No. 75 PatroM of 
statu!ry meets the 1st Thursday in each 
ulh at 10 a’clock A. M. [julylO-dm

CLAUDE E, SAWYER Aikaii 8. (X 
‘Ann E. Davis, | ABrnea B. Saw via 
rnwoll, 8. C | Columbis, 8. C.

Orrin* or Covtrrr Commissiombm,

I®11™ *1® wisiuloRSAiuff
structed to order out immediaUly alt hands losveyancing Bad ooUeotiest speoUlties.
subjeet to rood duty sad to have the high 
ways put io good order.

All persons who fell to obey this order be
fore tee 15th day of September next will b« 
dealt with B* road defeulter*.

By order of tk* Board.
WALTER 8. KATES, Clark.

WYEE. DATE & SAWTEK. *** J

WANTED.
Old Iron, pw ^

No 
Bead ippl/.

ft feats or
A. A.

St A*
toi 
E.

Wbl«-

< WTO T3EBEUI & MM 8.
HOIaKSAI^IC OIIOCJ1C]

And Provisfeo Dealers, 
tod 104 Koet tor 8 U Ckarlsate^ l

iLtthsfi*

: rj


